Abstract
Introduction

1.
The global consumption of illicit drug and trafficking show upward trend in recent years despite undertaking of international and national level preventions. According to the World Drug Report 2014, 243 million people between age 15-64 used illicit drugs in 2012 (UNODC, 2014, p.1)though six years ago it was only 208 million. Beside, the percentage of people involved in consumption of illicit drug increased from 4.3% in 2006 to 5.2% in 2012.The activities related to drug not only cause physical harm, but also spread negative externalities among individuals and society. The burden of disease as a result of drug use is very high around the world. An estimated numbers of 183,000 drug related deaths were reported in 2012 (UNODC, 2014, p.4) . This indicates a mortality rate of 40 deaths per 1 million people aged 15-64 (in USA this rate is 142 per million and in Latin America 15 per million).Moreover, 13.1 % out of the 12.7 million people who take drug through injection are living with HIV. According to recent study, in 2010 alone 1,980,000 (1.9 million) years of life were lost as a result of HIV infection in conjunction with unsafe drug injection (Global Burden of Disease Study2010as cited in White ford et al. 2013 ).However, even though women are more visible these days in drug related activities, the international data regarding women and their drug use is very rare to find. The policy brief report of UN Women (2014, p.2) highlights that in general; men use 2-3 times more drug than women around the world. While, women enter drug trade for a number of causes like social exclusion, gender related violence, sexism, poverty, single parenthood etc. (Giacomello, 2014) . Consequently, they often face gender specific cruelty in drug related activities. For instance, women not only hold low ranking posts (with low payment), but also forced to have sexual relationship with members as part of initiation of drug business (UN Women, 2014, p.3) . As a result, unwanted pregnancy, poor birth outcome and child abuse are common burden faced by women which is not experienced by male members. Nevertheless, social stigma faced by women often lead to discrepancy in treatment facility for them. Study finds that in Europe, the treatment ratio of men and women drug users was 4:1 in 2010 (as cited in UN Women, 2014, p.2) .
Federative Republic of Brazil, the 5 th largest county in the world by population (200.4 million people according to the World Bank data) constitutes more than half of the population of South America. Brazil also a country with high vulnerability due to increasing crack and other illicit drug use. The first National Household Survey (2001) shows that 19.8% people in Brazil have consumed some kind of illicit drug (excluding alcohol and tobacco) in their lifetime, while 68.7 % have consumed alcohol and 41% consume tobacco (Carlini et al 2002) . Where, the second household survey in 2005 shows increase in the overall drug consumption in Brazil, alcohol 74.6% and tobacco 44%, while cocaine consumption increased to 2.9% from 2.3% (cited in Misse& Vargas, 2010, p.97) . Unlike other South American countries, the cocaine consumption in Brazil increased since 2005 (the average cocaine consumption in Brazil is four times higher than average global cocaine consumption, Miraglia, 2015, p.3) . The study conducted by Bertoniet al. (2014) in 27 Brazilian capital cities shows that the prevalence of drug use is very high among those who are young, under housed and socio-economically marginalized. Besides, men and women with lower education have more prevalence of drug use. Study of Silva et al. (2009) shows that, those with 8 years of schooling consume 8% more tobacco than those with one extra year of schooling in Brazil.
On the other hand, Brazil is a neighbor to the world's biggest cocaine-producing countries (e.g., Peru, Bolivia) and dear to the most cocaine-consuming country in the world (i.e., USA). The rippling effect of regional drug cartel not only touches the border of Brazil, but also the core of its society where number of drug addicts is increasing over the years. Brazilian economy grew faster over the years, but the rising tide did not lift all the boats. Rather, it created high level of inequality among different classes. Moreover, the growing corruption among government officials has only produced futile policies over the years. These loopholes in social, economic and judicial system have made Brazil not only the second largest cocaine consumer in the world, but also high rate of homicide and growing rate of incarceration in the World. Furthermore, abusive law and patriarchal norm makes this even worse for women who often fall prey to this line of business. The changing role of women and entrance in the drug business breaking down the family structure and leaving the task of child rearing in the hands of no one. Therefore, the main purpose of this study is to investigate the rising trend of women involvement in drug consumption in Brazil.
Given this background, this paper is organized as follows. The first section of the paper expounds overall global scenario of drug consumption and its effects, followed with Brazilian context. The second section explains about the Methodology. The third section discusses gender dynamics of drug consumption in Brazil, its causes and consequence between both the sexes. The fourth section highlights loopholes of three preventive mechanisms (e.g., social norm, law and rehabilitation center). The paper finishes with few policy suggestions, gender specific as well as overall for solving drug problem in Brazil.
Methodology
2.
This is an exploratory-descriptive study with a qualitative approach based on findings from first nationwide survey in the 27 Brazilian state capitals (SENAD 2010), four broad surveys between 1987 to 1997 (Galduroz et al. 2004) , two university surveys in Sao Paulo (Wagner et al. 2007 ), the World Drug Report (UNODC 2014), Brazilian drug policy report (Ribeiro et al 2014) , UN Women policy brief paper (UNWOMEN 2014), Human Rights Report: Brazil 2009, Global Status Report: Alcohol and Young People and lastly, the report of World Health Organization (Jernigan, H.D., 2001) .
The reason for choosing Galduroz et al (2004) was because it covers longer (10 state capitals) and multiple surveys (total four) that allows us to identify the trend in the drug consumption. The study of SENAD (2010) is more comprehensive as well as updated version than the previous one including 27 state capitals in Brazil. While, The World Drug report 2014 provides nation specific statistics about drug consumption around the world. For policy purpose, study of UN Women and Ribeiro et al are two comprehensive studies on drug problem in Brazil. The Human Rights Report and Global Status Report are incorporated because it covers multidimensional approach into drug problem around the world and in Brazil.
Gender Dynamics Ofillicit Drug Consumption 3.
"Involvement with drugs socially considered male conduct" (Souza et al. 2014, p 93) . However in Brazil, consumption of drug is growing (especially psychoactive substance use) among females as well. In their recent report, Gender Across Border (GAB, 2011) describes feminizing pattern of drug war with increasing presence of women as workers as well as in leadership fronts in Latin America. In Brazil alone (the second most cocaine consumed country after USA), 10,000 women are doing time for drug related smuggling (GAB, 2011) . This rising trend also evident among female students as well.
Drug consumption among the students
The study conducted by Bertoniet al. (2014) shows that drug consumption is negatively related with education levelin Brazil. Conversely, a number of studies on students disprove this generalization (e.g., Wagneret al., 2007; Galdurozet al., 2004 etc.) . The table below illustrates gender specific summary of illicit substance consumption among students in Brazil. The overall findings from these reports suggest a rising trend of drug consumption of various types between both the sexes (male's students slight higher than female students on an average). Source: Wagner et al. (2007) , SENAD (2010) and Galdurozet al. (2004) According to a household survey in 2005, one in every five Brazilian takes some kind of psychoactive drugs (Carlini et al. 2007 ). However, from the table above, both the quantity and intensity of drug use among youth group is much higher than the national rate (see table 1 ). The table summarizes drug consumption among students from three national survey reports 1 . The table shows that consumption of illicit drug has increased between both the genders over the years.
Lifetime consumption of drug among college female students rose exactly 20-percentage point between 1996-2010 (from 34.5% in 1996 to 54.5%). Almost same rise is evident among male students. However, rise in the last 12 months is higher among the female students (11.2 percentage point) than male (10.0 percentage point). Similarly, rising trend among female students in data comprising drug use inlast30 days is slightly higher than male counterpart between 1996-2010 (i.e. rose at 10.8 percentage point compared to 10.6 for male students). However, the data among slightly younger population (age between 15-18) shows that the consumption is more in rise among male students than female in four surveys between 1987-1997 (4.9 percentage point compared to 2.3 percentage point for female students).
On the other hand, the table below shows substance specific drug consumption pattern where male users exceed female users in Alcohol, Tobacco, Marijuana, Cocaine and Crack consumption between 1996-2010 (see table 2 ). While female users surpass male students in substances like Tranquilizers, Analgesics and Amphetamine. Both the genders show high consumption pattern in Alcohol (between 80-90%), then followed by Tobacco and Marijuana. According to Population Reference Bureau report (PRB 2013, p.8) , around 50.7 million citizens in Brazil are between ages 10-24 (25%) and higher percentage of female youth are enrolled in tertiary education than male (29% compared to 22%). Therefore, the rising pattern of drug consumption not only threatens the overall youth population of Brazil in general, but also female students more specific. Given rising pattern just described above, the traditional measures for reduction of drug consumption need to be changed given rising trend of feminization of drug use in Brazil among female students. Source: Wagner et al. (2007) and SENAD (2010) 1 The four surveys of Galduroz et al (2004) are plotted in column one and three in first row (i.e. year 1987 and 1997) , the study of Wagner among Sao Paulo university students is also plotted in column two and four (i.e. year 1996 and 2001) . The last column of row one represents findings of the broadest student level survey in Brazil by SENAD (2010) , conducted among college level students.
Causes of rising involvement in drug activities in Brazil
From a number of recent studies (e.g., The Economist, 2013; UNODC, 2014; Miraglia, 2015) three specific causes can be identified for rising illicit drug consumption in Brazil;
• Affluence: According to the World Bank data (2015), the per capita GNI in Brazil increased from $2,180 in 1980 to $11,690 in 2013 that allowed her to enter in the league of Upper Middle Income countries along with Malaysia, South Africa and others.
• Urbanization: According to the World Bank data (2015), percentage of people living in urban areas in Brazil increased from 46% to 85% between 1961-2013.
• Geographical location: the border with Bolivia, Peru and Columbia is one of the factors of rising drug related crime. Out of total cocaine seized in Brazil in 2011, 99.5% came from these three countries (Miraglia, 2015, p. 3). Besides, peer pressure, low cost and social norm etc. also influence rising drug consumption. Souza et al.(2014, p.93) cited two more specific causes for involvement of women in the drug:
• Integration into labor market: according to the World Bank data (2015), the overall participation rate of women in labor force increased from 45% in 1990 to 60% in 2012. According to Souza et al. (2014, p.93) , such incorporation of women in social and economic sphere like men also introduced habit of men (i.e. drug) among them.
• Increasing female-headed household: According to the latest data available, 20% of households are headed by female in Brazil, compared to 10% in 1961 (The World Bank, 2015 . This is approximately 11.4 million female-headed households Moreover, studies show that women participate in drug business either by themselves (which is very rare) or due to their relationship with other males as companion, siblings or as their neighbors (Souza et al., 2014; Sentencing Council, 2011 etc.) .
Socio-economic impact of rising drug involvement
A quit number of studies have shown correlation between drug use and HIV infection (UNODC, 2014). According to the World Bank data (2015) the prevalence of HIV in Brazil is 0.6% (1.2 million people). Besides, 25% of adults (around 32 million people) identified to have some sort of alcohol related disorder in Brazil (Ribeiroet al., 2014, pp.6-7) . However, there are several socio-economic impact of rising drug involvement in Brazil which is discussed below.
Family structure
Among social impacts, the changing role of women not only breaking down the family structure, but also the 'Machismo culture (i.e., role of women should be only within household) of Latin America (GAB, 2011).Nevertheless, the more presence of women in this new role (even though illegal) anticipated with optimistic transformation in Latin American drug war (i.e., less violent, less brutal and more businesslike). There might be more children born in the prison for this transformation, but at least fewer people will be killed for drug dealing business.
Sex workers
Another implication of female participation in drug business is raising sex workers (prostitutes) in Brazil. Men are involved in legal (i.e., paid work) or illegal work (i.e., crime), while women commonly rely on commercial sex for income generation (Pedrosoet al., 2013) . Study of Bertoniet.al. (2014) identified a number of such cases in different cities of Brazil where women have reported their involvement in unsafe sex or begging to earn money for drug consumption. Moreover, a great number of children are also getting involved into this process in Brazil. According to Federal police, there are at least 250,000 reported child prostitutes in Brazil. Besides, in one fourth of the 1,514 tourist spots studied by University of Brasilia found commercial market for child prostitutes in Brazil (as cited in US Department of State, 2009, p.9).
Incarceration
Among other implications, rising incarceration due to drug crimes is growing for both male and female in Brazil. Today, the total number of prison population in Brazil is 549,577 (IACHR, 2013, p.20-22) . Out of them, 93.4% are male and 6.6% are female. Most of the prisoners identified to be young (69% are between 18-34 years of age) and illiterate (45% did not complete primary education). Nevertheless, the percentage of prisoners convicted for drug related crimes is higher for female than male (53% and 24% respectively) (IACHR, 2013, p.34) .Even some studies have found as high as 80% female inmates convicted for drug trafficking charges (as cited in Miraglia, 2015) .
According to the study of Boiteux (2011, p.36) , the prison population in Brazil increased 314% between 1992-2009 (Brazil is the fourth highest in terms of prison population after USA, China and Russia). The number of prison population outgrown the facilities available for them. Today Brazil has 170,000 more prisoners than beds available for them (Boiteux, 2011, p.36) . For female prisoners, the impact of incarceration is even worse. It represents process of exclusion, discrimination and stigmatization of poor segment of population with negative repercussion for these women, their parents and children (Ventura et al., 2015, p. 608) .
Homicide
Homicide is another major phenomenon in Brazil that can be related to arms and drug trafficking by organized crime groups (Miraglia, 2015, p.2) . This paper shows that, in Latin America, 100,000 incidence of homicide occurs each year. According to the World Bank (2015), the rate of homicide is 24.5 (per 100,000 people) in Latin America compared to global rate of 5.2. In Brazil, this rate is even worse, at 25.2. Out of those who were imprisoned in Brazil, 6.2% for homicide cases, the majority of which are committed by male (97% compared to 3% by female) (IACHR, 2013) .
To summaries, the graph below shows the weight of impact leaning more towards female; indicating relative high cost and liabilities as a result of drug activities by female in Brazil.
Graph 1: Weigh of impact as a result of drug related activities by male and female
Source: Derived from discussion of impacts in previous section of this study
Prevention Mechanisms 4.
In most of the societies, social norm (i.e. perception of good and bad), rule of law and rehabilitation centers are used for deviant members in order to bring them on the track. However, many of the panaceas convert into tools of exploitation if not executed properly. From Brazilian context, gender specific role of these three panaceas are discussed in the following part:
Role of social Norm
The term gender itself driven from certain social norm, especially how society view the role of men and women in its surroundings 2 .Everything that we value or undervalue in our life or in society has subjective and cultural meaning attached to it. Likewise in many countries, drug is part of socio-cultural norm (beyond addiction purpose). NoutheDjubganget et.al. (1995, pp.2-3) in their study shows a number of traditional uses of drugs like;Tobacco (to increase energy for hard labor), Cola (symbol of peace and friendship), Arki (during funeral and wedding time) etc.At the same time, the paper also points out the negative consequences of the violation of traditional practices and precarious impact of excessive use of these drugs, especially for women.
This echoes with the famous quote from Plato "Excess generally causes reaction, and produces a change in the opposite direction, whether it be in the seasons, or in individuals, or in governments (cited from All about Plato, 2013) . Social norm around alcohol use not only encourages, but also justifies violent acts in a society as well as violence against women (WHO, 2009, pp.5-6) . Study of Ribeiroet. al(2014) also affirms such negative externalities of excessive alcohol and other drug uses in Brazilian society.
Women connected to drugs in Brazil are victim of social norm from multiple directions. Their initiation, consumption, trafficking, incarceration and rehabilitation, all are affected by power relation and gender specific implications. They are victim to both patriarchal and drug norms together. Social norm also play an important role to define type of drugs women consume. For instance, gender specific differences can be identified from a number of studies among students (see table 1) that shows tendency of women to choose specific type of drugs (e.g., amphetamines, tranquilizers etc.).This tendency can be related with the way women are brought up in our society (i.e., praised for her body appearance, rather than intelligence) that forces them choose pills in order to become 'calm and skinny ' (Galdurozet. al., 2004, p.529) .
The Role of Law
In 1940 for the first time drug became focus of attention in Brazil when the first law (Article 281 of the Penal Code) was introduced. Before this, drug was not any focus of attention in legislation or in media (Boiteux, 2011, p.30) . Since then, Brazil has made a number of criminal laws (e.g., Law 4451/1966 , Law 8072/1990 , Law 9099/1995 for controlling drug problems and issues in the society. Among them, Law 6368/1976 and Law 11343/2006(the latest) are two of the most famous laws in Brazil. Over the years, strict imposition of law supplemented with rising number of prisoners in Brazil (see Table 3 ). The table below shows that the percentage of inmates for drug trafficking increased from9.1% in 2005 to 23% in 2013 (almost 150 percent rise within only 8 years). Source: Infopen (as cited in Boiteux, 2011, pp.36-37) and IACHR (2013, p.20) However, the rising prisoners' number does not reflect real scenario of legal regime in Brazil. In Brazil, drug laws are not only contradictory to each other, but also discriminatory in its application. Studies have identified unjust and harsh implementation of drug laws, mostly on marginalized group and low ranked members of the drug trafficking chain (Boiteux, 2011; Ventura et al. 2015 etc.) . The Brazilian law is like the spider web that catches the small flies and let the hawk go free. Consequently, it imposes high cost of incarceration over the years on government budget, without actually making any radical change that requires incarceration of the leaders in drug business. In general, every detainee has the right to be presumed innocent until proven guilty. They are also entitled by law to be represented by a lawyer on their choice or at public expense. Despite this, in reality the publicly funded legal aid is frequently limited or non-existent. For women, this situation is even worse (who lack resources to pay for legal representation and the knowledge of the law and courts) (Miraglia, 2015) . The report also shows that one third of the incarcerated women (34%) are kept provisional, before convicted by the judiciary (Ventura et al., 2015) . Moreover, this study also identifies 33 different laws in Brazil for imprisonment of women. As a result of the rising incarceration of women (majority for drug crimes) related with increasing phenomenon of jail babies. Unfortunately in prison, the real evidence is absent for the right to breastfeeding (as imposed by constitution of Brazil) and other aspects of motherhood that makes imprisonment a double penalty for these women (Ventura et al. 2015, p. 607-608) .
The Role of Rehabilitation center
The Fourth World Conference on Women in 1995 focused specific attention to the" access to appropriate treatment and rehabilitation services for women substance abusers and their families" (Paragraph 106(v) as cited in Hsu & Guerney, 1995, p.10) . In Brazil, mutual-help groups (Alcoholics Anonymous (AA), Tough Love), religious support groups (Sobriety Ministries, Jewish Alcoholics etc.) and Street Offices are present in almost all cities, yet they have not been sufficiently studied with reference to the public health system (Ribeiro et al., 2014, p.16) . Reference of rehab is identifiable only in very few studies (e.g., Hsu &Guerny, 1995; Ventura et al. 2015 etc.) . Due to this lack of data, it is hard to say anything about rehab services generally.
Moreover, according to Hsu & Guerny (1995) , even though women are highly visible in drug related activities, yet social attitude lead to concealment of the problems related to women. Rehab and inpatient centers do not admit women who are pregnant and have HIV/AIDS. Lack of sex segregated accommodation and lack of experts in dealing with such cases often discourage addicted. As a result, the problems faced by women remain under reported and leading to scarcity of data regarding women (Hsu &Guerny, 1995, p.2) .
Policy Suggestions 5.
Role of Education: Studies have shown that the addiction level as well as incarceration is very high among the people who are illiterate or less educated in Brazil. However, high addiction also prevalent among the students at all level as well. This dual nature of role of education indicates the lack of awareness and drug education among Brazilian population. Drug and its impact needs to be incorporated in national curriculum, television programs, radio broadcasting in order for Brazilians to grow aversion on drug abuse. Besides, Studies have shown that the advertising of drug and promoting women (i.e., body appearance) in the media have negative consequence in the society, especially for women in Brazil who are entering into the job market in increasing rate. This attitude towards women and their body appearance needs to be modified very soon. Role of Religion: The study of Sanchez et al. (2011) identified one of the unique findings that students with good faith in god and involved with church has low tendency for drug use, compare to those who don't have these affiliation. Sinha et al. (1990) also affirms this result that adolescence those who attended religious services show least exposure to alcohol (as cited in Sanchez et al., 2011, p. 9) . Unfortunately for Brazil, The religious practice reducing over the last few decades. According to Pew Research Center (2013) report, the percentage of people follows Roman Catholic religion reduced from 65% to 92% between 1970-2010 (biggest decline among youth group). While people with non-affiliation with religion increased from 0.7 million to 15 million during this time. Even though many religion service groups are working, but less productive in outcome. It requires recognition of the importance of religion in context of current situation. More activities in church, in mosque or in synagogue centers will keep the followers with better peer groups who have low addictive nature. Besides, through regular practice within the family structure and encouragement in education system can also help to cure the drug disease from the heart of young Brazilians who are getting less empathetic towards religion. Role of Law: Misuse of law has resulted into counterproductive incidences in Brazil. Laws should be for the people, not the people for law. Rather than catching the marginalized groups (e.g. women and uneducated poor etc., who are often forced into this business), the enforcement of law must target the godfathers in order to bring radical transformation in drug business. Besides, the detainees should be given proper services to defend their cause. Especially for pregnant inmates, who hardly get facilities to breastfeed their babies, let alone education and health services. Prison and rehab centers should focus on reconstructing the habit of the addicted or felons, rather than setting ground for worse outcome within prison or rehab centers. Besides, the reduction of drug among women also requires reduction of sex work that provides money for female addicts. According to Bertoniet al. (2014,p.6) , the policy for drug requires reduction of sex work in order to improve the related harm among female crack users.
Conclusion
6.
The acute problem of consumption of illegal drug is increasing in Brazil. Most of the studies in Brazil deal with understanding the pattern of drug consumption, while keeping systematic understanding of the causes and consequences untouched. This paper thus tried to explain the causes and consequences of the rising trend of drug consumption, especially among women in Brazil. In general, its geographic position, demographic shift, affluence as well as changing social norms play important role as instigators for growing drug consumption and business. Drug consumption, what used to be male phenomenon is diffusing among the female gender as well. For women, this trend is rising due to increasing participation in labor market as well as rising phenomenon of single mothers in the society. This study also shows rising trend of drug consumption among young students of both genders over the decades. Patriarchal supremacy in the society is replicated and reinforced through the environment of drug business that makes the system even crueler for females. This study shows female students users surpass male students in substances like Tranquilizers, Analgesics and Amphetamine which indicates their submission to the social demand of becoming 'calm and skinny' in order to attract male members of the society. As a result of these, the impact of women entering in drug business and consumption appears to be costlier for themselves, for their family as well as for the overall society, through rising prostitution, family break down and growing incarceration rate. At the face of existing weak protective mechanisms, the solution lies on creative and pragmatic policy options such as: incorporation of religion and drug education as well effective enforcement of law in Brazilian society in order to get rid of the evil of drug and its negative externalities. One of the limitations of this study is that the gender based data on drug consumption in Brazil is not well developed. More scientific data base can increase further research with multidimensional focus on the causes as well as consequence. Primary data with extensive survey can bring better insight in future regarding factors and drivers of drug involvement of both the genders. Future studies can also specify economic, educational, demographic and geographic pattern among female drug users in order to contribute effective policy suggestion for each group.
